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seerns  to be the  specific  charac/ter  of  a  rodent  species,

  For the  last 10 years, the  grassland in Lhe  study

arca  has been cultivated  Ibr field and  pasture.

Because of  this environmental  change,  changes  in
the  fauna especially  the disappearance oi' R.

norvqgicus,  were  observad  <()HGusHi, 1985). This

resulted  in some  changes  in trapped  species  as

shown  in Fig. 2. Individuals of  Rattus trapped  by

cage  and  snap  traps decreased remar'kably,  while

individuals of  iLfus  trapped  by  sherrnan  and

Microtus by  snap  trap increased. This seems  a

result  of  the  disappearance of  R. norvagicus  after  1980

<OHGusHi and  SANo, 19B2;Oiicr.usHT, 1985). The
trap  types  eH'ective  in catching  the  various  rodent

and  inseetivore species,  however, were  basically

the  same  betbre and  al'ter the  cnvironmen  tal changc,

               CONCLUSION

  Thc  rcsulLs  show  that  there  are  dithrences in thc

eMcicncy  of' trap  types for the thrce  speeics  of

rodents  and  one  insectivorc caught,  Types of

traps  successful  in the  catching  of  each  species  are

summarized  in Table 2 and  will  be helpful in thc

fie]d census  methods  for small  mammals.
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    Diflerences of  Susceptibility in Rice

       Varieties to the Whitebacked

       PIanthopper, Sogatetta jurcofiira
  HoRvATH  (Homoptera : Delphacidae)i

Erma  BuDiyANTo,2  frwan  KAMAL,2  Kiyornitsu ITo,3

     Masaharu MATsui  and  Muneo  OKADA

        IVLttional Agricfttture Research Clenter,

        Xitabe, 71;tikuba, Ibaraki 305, Jlipan

           (Rcccived May  19, 1986>

  The  whitebaeked  planthopper, Sagatella jurcif}ra
HoRvKTH,  CWBPH) is known  as  onc  of  the  most

iniurieus pest  insects of  rice  in South and  SoutheRst
Asia. However,  in Japan it has been regarded  not

i
 Appl. Ent, Zool. 21 (4):629-631 (l986)

2
 Present address:  Directorate ofEeod Crop Protection

3
 To  whom  correspondence  should  be seni.

so  iTijurious an  insect as  the  brown  planthoppcr',
A'itoparvata lugens STAL. After immigrating into
a  paddy  rice  field, ,V.  tugens' produces brachypterous

females and  the population density incrcases expo-
ncntially,  resulting  in "hopper

 burn" (KisiMoTo,
1965). WBPH  in Japan had been belieyed  to

cause  damage  only  in young  rice  plant. Rcccntly,
there  have  been  several  rcports  on  damage by
WBPH  near  the  heading time  of  rice  plant (HARA
and  SAiTo, 1984; ]vluRAK.pLMi and  KANDA,  1984).
Darnage has been observed  on  such  varicties  as
")vlusashikogane"

 which  is a  variety  resistant  to

rice  stripe  disease, 
[`Suweon

 258"  a  high-yielding
variety,  and  

"British

 Honduras"  (HARA and  SAiTo,
1984; OKADA,  personal observation),  all varietics

recently  cultivatcd  in Japan, Since thc  damage
caused  by WBPH  will  vary  with  fertilization,

,JL,Ragunan-l'asar  Minggu,  .lbkarta, btdenesia
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        Fig. 2 Daily changcs  of  the  percentage

      M:Musashikogane,  S:Suweon258,  N:

weatheT  condition  or  amount  of  chemical  control,

it is unclear  whether  thc  damagc  really  is relevant

to  the  variety  itselfl Although  there  have  been
many  papers on  varietal  resistance  to WBPH,

paper's on  susceptibility  are  scarce  (see KHAN  and

SAxENA,  1985),

  The  present study  was  therefor'c undertaken  to

know  thc  difllerence of  susceptibility  to WB?H

among  the  three  varieties:  
`tMusashikogane'',

"Suwcon
 258", and  

[`Nipponbare",

 the  latter a

variety  widcly  cultivated  in Japan,
  First, we  examined  sucking  prcferencc of  WBPH

on  seedlings  of  the  three  varieties  and  the  rcsultant

damage.  Bascd en  the  free-choice test  describcd

by ITo and  KisiMoTo  (1981), 24 seedlings  of  each

varicty  (total ef  72 secdlings)  were  planted in a

testing  cage  (10× 15× 15 cm).  About  300 nymphs

<3-<L instar) of  NN'BPH  were  released  in the  cage

when  the  seedlings  grew  to  3-5 cm  in height.

The  number  of  nymphs  on  each  seedling  was

counted  dai]y unt{1  5 days after  release,  Thc
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ings attacked  by  WBPH  nympbs,

number  of  dead  seedrings  was  counted  from the

5th day  ttll thc  1lth day after  release.  Tests were

carried  out  {n an  air-condit{oned  room  at  250C

under  16L-8D  regime  with  two  replications,

  The  results  are  shown  in Figs. 1 and  2. Figure 1

shows  there  is no  difllrrcnce in sucking  prcference
ef  WBPH  nymphs  among  the  three  varietics.

However,  the  damage  was  diffbrent among  thesc

varieties  and  
"Musashikogane''

 was  the  weakest

(Fig, 2), These facts indicate that  
"Musashi-

kogane"  has lower tolerance  against  the  sucking

or  WBPH.

  Ncxt, wc  cxamincd  reproductive  power  of

WBPH  on  the three  varieties  using  potted rice

plauts 10, 35, and  50 days after  transplanting

(Ie DAT,  B5 DAT,  50 DAT),  grown  in a  green-
house controlled  at  17--S2eC. Each  plant  was

covcred  with  a  transparent  plastic cage,  and  vary-

ing numbers  of  gravid females were  released  in the

cage.  After 5 days, females were  removed  and  the

nymphs  hatched were  counted  IS days after  the
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  Fig, 3, Reproductive power  of  WBPH  in
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onbare.  Broken lines connect  the  mean  valucs

release.  Tests were  carried  out  with  three replica-

uons.

  The  results  are  arranged  in Fig. 3. In rice  plants

of  50 DAT,  many  more  nymphs  were  observed  on

"Musashikogane"
 and  

"Suweon

 258"  than  on

"Nipponbare"
 in each  female density. In plants

of  35 DAT,  the  number  of  nymphs  on  
"Musashi-

kogane"  was  the  largest, fo11owed by 
`:Suwcon

258", and  
'`Nipponbare''

 had the  fewesL, But no

diflerence among  the  three  varicties  was  found in

10 DAT  plants. These faets indicate that  WBPH

has a  higher  reproductive  rate  on  aged  
tLMusashi-

koganc"  and  
"Suweon

 258"  than  on  
t[Nippon-

bare".

  KHAN  and  SAxENA  (1985) reported  that  both

nymphs  and  adults  of  WBPH  in Southeast Asia suck

the  phloem  sap  of  rice  plants which  causes  stunting,

ycllowing leaves or  wilting,  and  thc plants even-

tually die when  they  are  attacked  severcly.  They

stated  that  gravid  femalcs cause  additionaL  damage

by  making  punctures for egg-laying  in leaf sheaths

which  predisposes the  plants to bacterial and

fungal infections, In the  present study,  we  ob-

servcd,  parLicularly in 
"Suween

 258", a  hyper-

sensitivc  response  to egg-laying,  in other  words,

yellowing of  the  parts of  the lea{' shcaths  around  the

egg-laying  punctures.  But this response  was  not

remarkable  in "Nipponbare".

  The  rcsults  of  the  present  study  indicate that,  in

susceptible  varieties  there cxist  diHbrences of

susceptibility  and  seme  varietics  have  much  lower

tolcrancc  against  sucking  or  oviposition  of  l'VBPH,

or  perrnit higher reproduction  of' NVBPH,  Consc-

quently,  these varietics  are  casily  damaged  by

WBPH.

  We  wish  to express  our  thanks  to Dr. C, KANEDA

of  the  National Agriculture Research  Centcr for his

valuable  comments  on  the  manuscript.
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